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it wae given under the anthority ef a by-law et

th. municipalit>' et Amherstburg.

Horne centra.

LzoGATT, Ce. J.-Beore proceeding te con-
aider thiq tippeal upon ite merits, the objection
raied by Mr O'Connor, counsel for the muniCi-
palities of Sandwich East, Gosfield, Mersea and
Maidstone, mnst be disposed of. If the objection
le good there is an end to further proceedings
and the appeai drops.

The general principle known te the common
law is that a corporation cau only act through
itesgeai. A by-law shonid net be dispensed with
except in a very clear case: see IIarrisons's Mun.
Man , pp. 135, 1:36. Tbis common law principie
le fully recognized by the municipal etatutes, and
Mr. O'Connor pointed eut a number of instances
ln the statutes in wbicb municipalities are re-
quired to exercise îheirpewerbY by-law. Black-
atone in his commentaries says, Ilwhen a corpo-
ration is erected tbey must have a common seai,
for a corporation being an invisible body cannot
manifest its intentions by any personal act or
oral discourse, it therefore acts and spenks oui>'
b>' its commen seai. For though the particular
unembers niay express their private consente te
an>' act by words or signing tleir names, yet
this does net birid the corporation, il is the sifix-
ing et the seal and that only which unites the
severai assents of the individuals who compose
the community and makes one joint assent et the
Whole." By the municipal aet it is declared that
ever>' by-iaw shahl be under the seai et the cor-
poration and eigned b>' the head et the corpora-
tion, or by the person preeiding at the meeting
at which the by-law bas beenpassed, and b>' the
clerk et the corporation.

The notice et appeal served upen me by the
reeve et Amherstburg, requires me te take notice
that the municip5ility et Amherstburg under and
by virtue et the act respecting the asseasment ef
preperty in the Province et Ontario, being dis-
aatisfied witb the action et the County Council et
the Count>' et Essex, as taken on the 22nd day
et June instant, in decreaeing the aggregate et
the valuation made b>' the assessor et the munici-
Jality ef Amherstburg for the present year, "&do
hereby give notice that the>' tppeal againet the

Siaid decision et the. sid Oouflty counicil, and that
the groenads et dissatistaetion and appeal are,"
&c. The notice preceede te state the grounds,
and cenciodes with an attesting clause s follows:-
"In witnesa whereot the reeve et tbe said muni-
cipality et Amherstbnrg bath ýput .1hi band and
eaused the seai et tii. municipa;ity to be attached
hereto at Amherstbui'g, this 2i3rd -day ef -Jane,
A. D. 1870"I The seal of the corporation -ls
afflied thereto, as weil as the signature et the
reeve, and it is countersigned b>' the Clenk.

Thtis notice le in ever>' respect in contermity
With.the requirements et the statute giving the
appeai, and we want ne better evidence et the
diasatistaction et te municipalit>' et Amheret-
burg, and et thte council'e intention and desire te
appeal te the ceunt>' judge. The naunicipaiity
Ila in tact made te speak through its seal. We
ranst presume in te absence et evidence te the
eentrary that the corporation seal wae affited te
,the notice by the reeve aitSihe instance et the
tAunicipalit>' et Amherstburg in council ase'fl-
bled, for lie hais ne power or anthorit>' te usge the

seal ot the corporation vithout being duly au-
thorized B0 to do by the council.

The clause of the etatate giving the appeal
does flot require the municipality dissatisfied te
authorize the appeal by by-law in eo mauiy worde:
it says the municipality dissatibfied may appeal
to the county judge by giving to sucb judge and
the clerk of the county coufloil a nlotice in writing
under the geal of the municipality of sucb appeai.
That ie, the notice bas to be drawn np and at-
tested in as formai. and ceremoniai a manner as
a bY-law. We may indeed look apofi the notice
as a, by-law of the municipality, for it bas al the
attributeB of one. and being good on its face ve
canflot look behind it to see that ail the neces-
gary and legal formula were gone through in
passiflg it.

The courts upon general principles eouz
judicially wbat municipal 'counc!Is are couipe-
teut to do, and hold that it ie net necessary for
them to recite in a by .law ali that is requisite
te shew that they have proceeded regulary in

8 si ng it: Grierson v. Municipval Council of
Ontarie, 9 U. C. Q. JB. 623; Fiàaher v. Council of
1faug/aan, 10 u C. Q. B. 492. See also Secord v.
Corporation of Lincoln, 24 U. C. Q. B. 142, snd

Gi3nv thte Corporation of Huron and Biuce,
20 U C. Q. B. 111. In the biet case it ise aid
by the late Chief Justice Robinson that the
statutes do require that by-laffl to be passed for
certain Purposes shali centain particixiar recitala
sud Provisions, but trom the absence of any such
recitals and provisions we are nlot at liberty to
infer allytbing againet the validity of the by-law,
unless we can see clearly on the face of the

by-l'aW, or have otherwiee shewn to us that the
by lw was paesed fur a purpose wbich required
thela to be inserted. If for ai that appears the
by.law may be legal we are net to conjecture the
existen~ce of facts that would render it illégal.

This language is peculiarly applicable te the
notice in1 this matter. There le nothing in the
sot giving the appeai requiring any particular
récitals to be made in the notice ef appeal, and
for aIl that appeare upon the face of it, it 18
légal, and we are net te conjecture the existence
et tacts, that would render it ileégal. I think the
notice served upen me le sufficient warrant and
a5 jthtority for me te proceed and hear the appeai.

Then as te the menite. The late Chief .Juetice
Fbinson remarked on ene occasion with reter-

esete the equalizatieti et the asseesmente by the
00qnty council, that Ilit je a thing more easily
,aïd than done ;" and on the same occasion ho
Wd, "I1 confeas I think that altheugh the person
who tramed the. 70th and 7let clauses et .hop.

66 Con. 8tatutes cf Upper Canada, nuay have
Vadereteod ver>' dearly himeelt what he intended,
ke basa net eucceeded in making hie meaning quit@
intelligible to others ;" and again, "the Lue-
Isture indeed. have net attempted te pruacibe by
wbat method of preceeding the townships# tOW-0U
sud villages shali be made te bear a juit relation
te each ether in regard te the aaneagd va1ise cf
propertY- The>' couid hardty have auccoeded in
sny attempt te do go" The Législatulre at a
Ister date did malte the attOmfPts but did not
succeed hewever in making the matter any> moe
intelligible than it wae betorO.

Subeection 2 of section 71, 82 Vie., ehaP. 36,

pointe eut the manner in which town and town-
ehipa ebould be made te bear a .1085 relatIon te
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